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From the South Carolinian.
CONVETION 0? DELEGATE.

COLUMBIA, May 5, 1856.-The Convention
met in the City Hall, this' evening, at 8 o'clock.
On motion of Gen. Gadberry, Dr. Thos. E.

Powe was called to the Chair, and Thomas Y.
Simons, jr., requested to act as Secretary.

.On motion of E. G:Palmer, the roll was call-
ed by districts.

Col. B. H. Wilson moved that a Committee
be appointed to prepare rules for the govern.
ment of the Convention and to nominate offi.
cers:

B. H. Wilson, W. T. Ellerbe, B. H. Rutledge
Motte Pringle, James Patterson, J. E. Toblin,
Thos. Thomson, H. I. Caughman,0. E. Edwards
W. A. Rosborough, T. M. Muldrow.
-The (Conimittee recommended.
For President-Hon. F. W. Pickens.
For Vice Presidents-Hon. G. Cannon, Ho-.

C. W. Dudley, Mr. E. W. Edgerton, Dr. J. F.
Poppenheim, Col. W. C. Beatty,* Hon. W. Bla.
keney, Hon. B. F. Perry, Hon. E. G. Palmer,
lion. C. P. Sullivan. .

Secretaries-Thomas Y. Simons, jr., Samuel
G. Eatle. Arthur Simkins, F. Guillard, J. A. In.
glis, S. W. Meltn.
On motion of Henry Buist, Esq.,
A Committee was appointed. who conducted

the Pre.-ident to the Chair, when he returned his
acknowledgments in a very eloquent address to
the Convention.
On motion of Gen. McGowan, a resolution

was offered to appoint a committee of two dele-
gates from each Congressional district to report
resolutions:

fxen. McGowan, lion. A. Evins, J. E. Tobin,
J. A. Inglis, W. R. Robertson,- C. L. Burecmey
er, J. L. Petigrn, R.'-McBeth, M. Phillips, 0. P.
MlcRtov, H. 1. Caughman, I. J. Rice.

Mr.'Gadberry offerred 'a resolution that all
resolutions relative to the representation at Cin.
cinnati, or to a platform, submitted to this Con.
vention, be referred to the Committee on Reso.
lutions without debate.

Mr. G. N. Reynolds moved that a Committee
of Twelve be appointed by the chair, to nomi-
mate delegates for the State at large-which wa-

carried, and the following Committee appointed
G. N. Reynolds, J. Patterson, J. C. Brown

Dr. J. P. Watts. Jan. Farrow, S. R-iiney, [ion
W. T. Ellerbe. Lucien Lonax, Col. T. C. Law
rB.H. Rie, J. D. Strother, A. McKenzie.

Mr.inBiak ee refreda t he lgaionsifro
oea sonrionalDsrcsfth.tt osi

* Mr. G. P. Roens offered a series of resolu

tions, which wrere also. referred.
Mr. B. F. Perry offered a series of resolutions

which were also. referred. -

* Ur. S. P. Graham moved that all cotnductori
of the jnurnals of tihe country be invited to taki
a seat on'thise floor.

eli-hat the-Commit
teron. Resolutionsq would meet at Hunit's'Hotel
at.9a, m., to morrow.
- Nr..Reynolds requesled the Committee oi

DN--gsate~s for the State at large to meet at the
.%gie House, to-morrow morning, at I
o'clock.

Mir. Wilson moved that when this Convenliot
adjourns it adjou:-n to meet to-morrow, at 10 a
in. The Convention then adjourned.
COrLUSuA, May 6, 1856.-Thae body met th

morning in the Hlall of the House of'Represen,
* tativei, his Excellency the Governor huavin~

-consented to its use for the meetings.
* Tihe Secretary proceeded to call the roll, wheri
the following delegates answered to their names:
Abberille.-Thomas Thomson Saminuel Me.

Geiwan. Dr. P. W. Conner, Dr. 3. W. WV. Mar.
shall, B. Z, Hlerndon, Lucien H. Lomax.

Anderson.-Jammes L. Orr, A. T. Broyles, J.
P. Reed, B. Spxander, jr., T. H. McCann, James
Amerson. Ibhzan J. Ried, S. G. Earle, A. Evans,
J.--C. Griffin.-

BarneelL-Jas. Patterson. J. E. Tobin, Dr.
Samuel B. Grathani, J. C. Brown, J. Jennings
Brown.

. Charleston.-Geo. N. Roynolds, fr., C. L.
Burekmeyer, E. WV. Edgerton. Thos. Y. Simon.

*- jr., John F. Poppenheimi, Ifotte A. Pringle,
*James Conner,. Samuel G. Stoney, J. J. Pope,
fr., Henry Buist, Archibald McKenizie. Samuel
Lord,jr., J. Johnson Pettigrew, B. H. Rutledge.

Chzester.-Richard Wood.s, N. R. Eaves, John
S. Wilson, W. A. Rosborough. Dr. J. B. Gaton.

Chesterie&l.-Thomna E. Powe, J. A. (nglis,
J. W. Blakeney, Geo. W. Spencer.
.Darling on.-Ca:lebs Coke, Dr. 3. E. Byrd,

Col. T. C, Caw, WV. E. James.
Edgefield...F. WV. Pickens, Dr. J. 0. Ready,

Arthur Simnkins, M. WV. Gary, John Lake.
Fairfield-W. Rt. Robertson, E. G. Palmer,

J. D. Strot her, F. Gaillard.
Greenville.-T. P. Broekman, B. F. Perr4,

. P. Jones, T. -C. Bolling, B. F. Stairley, R.

Georetow.-BH. Wilson, WV. I. Maxwell,
PJ.Maxwell.
Jlorry.-Jameos Beatty.
Laurens.-C. P. Sullivan, Dr. J. H. Dillard,

B F. Jones, HI. P. Furrow, Dr. J. P. Watts,
Willi.im Metts, Dr. 'J. A. Metis, Dr. R. -E.
Campbell, S.'T. H. Williams, 3. H. Baker, W.
R. Farley, William Philson.
Lexinglo .-H. I. Caughiman, Henry A. M etze

.John C. Geiger, 3. H. Counts, 3. Wingatrd, 'J C
DeGaffarelly.
Marlboro.-W. T.. Ellerbe, C. W. Dudley, R.

'C. Emanuel, A. G. Johnson, B. D. Townsend.
Marion-C. W. Miller, C. D. Evans, N.

P'.hilip..
Pickens.-J. C. Miller, R. J. Gilliland. W. S.

Grisham, LN. Robbins, John La4, W. J. Neville.
Richland.-James O'Hanlon, Henry Lyons,

W.-B. Johnston, L. D. Mordeeni, 3. T. Sims, J.
M:Allen.

'8partanburg.-. E Edwards, B. F. Bates,
Jams Farrow, 8. N. Evans, Gabriel Cannon,
G. W. Moore, S. Bobo.

Sumter.-Samuel Mayrant, E. MI. Anderson,
T. M. Muldrow, 0. P. McRoy?

Union.--B. H. RIce, 3. MI. Gadberry, R. Me-
Beth.
* Williamsburg.-J. McInnis.
York.-R.-'. Allison, Samuel Rainey, A. B.

SprIngs, J. L M. Adams. WV. C. Beatty, S. W.

. The mizutes were then read.
. Mr-. P'oppenheim offered the following resolu-
tion:
.Resol'esd. That -this Convention, .placingr the

fallest confidence in the sound conseryative prin-
* ciples that .will govern the notion of the Cineln-

nati Conuention, recommend to the delegates
composing this Convention the call of public
mestings in their several Districts to reoeive the
report of -their delegates after their return from
Ciuginnati, an to take soch action as will secure
tbewsanprt-f the :people of South Carolina to
the.oomninee for the Presiabey of the Cincin-

ma oor~e.Coavnti

ventiontion. (We will give his remarks as-soon
as t ee g 9U~ot)- --e:

v. eyotas. ~ The Comitte to whom
was referred the.. resolution to name suitable
persons as dielegAtes "for the State at large in
the Convention beg. leave to report: -

That they have ha-d the same under caraful
consideration.. Aware ,of the responsibility
which rested ipon -them,. they were anxions to

present such citizens to the atte.ntion of the.
Conventii as would not only command the
entire confidences of the people at home, but
whose.distinguished- ability and services were

well calculated to illustrate and maintain the

purity of the honor, and integrity of the prinei-
pies, of the State any-where. In their opinion
they have eminently succeeded. They have
dlected.those who' indentified as they are with
the best interests of the :State, and representa-
tives of its various sections, come strongly re-

comiended to thle judgment of the Convention.
Your Committee would, therefore, present for
the hearty sanction and approval of the Con.
vention as delegates for the State at large, the
following distinguished sons of South Carolina:
Hon. F. W. Pickens, Hon. J. L. Manning, Hon.
A. G. Magrath, Gen. J. M. Grdberry.

Mr. J. P. Watts, from the Fourth Congres-
sional District, reported Messrs. P. S. Brooks
and C. P. Sullivan as the nominees of that dele-
gation. Adopted unanimously.
Mr. Brockman, from the Fifth Congressional
District, reported- Hon. J. L. Orr and Js. Far-
row, Esq. Adopted unanimously.

Mr. Patterson, fri m the Third Congressional
District, recommended -Hon. J. D. Allen and
Col. B. H. Brown. Unanimously adopted.

Mr. Rainey, from. the Sixth Congressional
District. reported F. J. Moses and E. G. Pal-
mer. Unanimously adopted.

Mr. James, from the Fiist Congressional Dis-
trict, reported B. H. Wilson and C. W. Dudley.
Unanimouslv adopted.

Mr. Reynolds. from the Second Congressional
District, reported W. D. Porter and Charles
McBeth. Unanimously adopted.
Mr. McGowan. fromheCommittee on Resa-

lutions, reported the following resolutions, unan-

imously adopted by his Committee, represent-
ing the spirit of various resolutions submitted
to them:

1. Resolred, That a proper administration of
the affairs of the Federal Government must de-
pend upon a careful regard, on the part of each
of its branches, for the liUitations..upon their
powers, imposed by the Constitution of the
United States, and a due respect to the reserved
rights of the several States.

2. Resolred, That the principle of the equal
rights of the States in the view of the Consti-
tution, and of all laws based upon it., constitutes
the fundamental condition upon which the Union
was formed, and canstlone be mAintained.

3. Resolced, Thalfwe recognize in the remov-

al of the Missouri restriction upon the equal
rights of the slaveholding Stuies, a practical
acknowledgment of that great principle upon
the part of the Federal, Government, and deem
this a proper occasion to render our support and
assistance to the Democratic. party in the nomi-
nation and election of a Presidential candidate,
who may represent the late action of that party
upon this question, and whose claims of success

may be m -de to depend, not upon a combi iati. i

for the spoils of office, but upon a fair presen-
tation of the great issue which is to be joined
between the triends of the equal rights of the
States, and a strict constructim gf the Consti-
tution.and those who are opposed to both.

4. Resolved, That in conformity with the re-

quest of our sister State, Georgia. to " co-oper.
ate" with her upon this subject, this Convention
deems it fit and proper at this time that we-
waiving for tl.e present all objection to its or-

ganization and mode of proceeding-should be
represented in the National Democratie Nomina-
ting Convention, upon condition, ini the lainguage
of our friends of Georgia, that said Convemtthn
"shall adopt a platform oft principles, which
shall, amongst other things, itnclude insubstance
the followinig propositions: I. rTe recogniton
-ad adoption of the principles contaisied in the
Kansas and Nebraska act, atnd in contorwtty
,with these principles, th it tihe people of Kansas
have the right, when the number of iteir people
justifies it, to form a Constitution with~or with.
outslavery, antd~be admitted into the Utiior

-United States: 3.: The priompt and faithful ex-
,eutiotn of the fugitive slave law, and its perma-

.nent continnunce u~pon thu statute book.
5.-Resolced, That the inifiexible dev..tion to

sountd constitutiottal prittciples of Franklin
Fierce, as evinced in his annal nfiessages to

Cotgress, and his adheretce to the equal rights
of all the States in sustaitning the doc-trinaco of
Congressional non-interventiotn and non -interfer-
ence on the question of slavery in the conmmon
territories of the Untion, entitle him to the grati-
tude, confidence antd cordial support of.all true
cunstitutional Democrats.
6. Resolced, That Franklin Pierce is the first

choice of this Coneention for P'residen~t of the
~United States, and that thorough identification
in sientimetnt and tipinion witht the priiples em-
bodied in the foregoinig resiolutions is at preregqii
site, itndispensable to our support af any candi-
date of the Democratic party.
Mr. Meetze moved that the vote be taken on

the resolutions sepatrately; when each was pass-
ed and the whole adopted.
On tmotion of Mlr. Jones.
-Resolred, That the thattksof this Convention

be hereby tendered to the authorities of the
town of Cohumnbizi, for their kitndntess and hiher-
ality ingrantitng us the use of the City Hall
for our deliberations.
Ont motion of M r. Robertson,
Resolced, That the proceeditngs of thir Con-

vention be published in patmphlet form atnd that
each meinber of the Convention be entitled to
five copies thereof.
Col. W. C. Beaitty was called to the Chair,

and, on m'otion of Mr. Perry, it was unatni-
mously.
Resolred, That the thanks of this Convention

be and are hereby tendered to the Hon,. F. W.
Pikens, for the ability and fidelity with which
he has presided ove~r the delibeyaiions of this
Convention; and that lw-be requested to furnish
a copy of his able and eloquent nddress far puob-
liation, as a past or the procee-dinigs of this
Convention.
The Committee rose and reporte-d the resolu-

tion to the President, who made a feelitng atnd
spirited address in response, and

Ont motion of Mr. Wilson, the Convention
adjourned sine die.-

TRE FATAL DUEL, A-r FAIR BLUFF. S. 0.-The
Wilmington, N. C. Herald of the 6th inst., gives
th following particulars of t he fatal duel at
Fair Bluff. mentioned in a telegraphic dispatch
in our columns on Mondaty evening:
"Our community was paitnfully startled on

Saturday afternoon last by the reception of a

telegraphic dispatch from Marion. S. C., to the
effect that a hostile meeting had tsken plaice
near Fatirs Bluff, between Win. D. Willkings
and Jos. H-. Flaniner, F-'., both youtng men atnd
citizens of this place; and that on the third fire,
the former received the bail of his antaigoist
throught the lunig', and, in a very fewv miutes,
expired. The difficully grew out of a speech
made by Mr. Willkings, on Wednesday evening
last, at the Demoeratic meeting at the Court
House. Theyfought with pistols, at ten paces
-Mr. Willkings being the challenger.
We do not feel called upon to say more upon

this most unfortunate occurrence, except that the
parties were very much esteemed here by their
friends and acquaintances ; and that this tragiegl
result has cast a gloom, the like of which, we
trust, may never occur again."

SERIOUS AFFRAY IN CHARLEsTON.-An affray
occurred in Charkston on Monday night near
the Railroad Depot, in which .a man named
Sharpe, who Is employed in the railroad work-
shops,was seriously stabbed in the left breast,
nearthe region of the heart, by Whiteheud, an

engineer pa .he road. Whi'ohenid, after Inflict-
legthe wound, succeeded In making hIs escape,
andhas not been arrested.-ShaTrpe is in a very
criticalcondition.

THE application of towels wrung out in 'hot
wateto the forehead and temples is represented
t an eiaciou~s ana speedy remaedy for head-
A e~tk Meiddma llhtIhU.

ARTHUR.SIMKINS, EDITOR.
-h

EDG F.IEL.D $. C.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 14, 1856.-
d

"Patsoraza's" piece ja receleved, and shall .0

appear next week. a

-a

DEATH OP' MRS. LaBORDE. a

ON Saturday last, one of the oldest and kindest dent" d
zens of our town, Mrs. SARAr LADIRDn, departuij 1
thin life at her residence in this village. She had j
well nigh counted her four-scare 'years, and had been e

identified with this community in irterest-and feeling v

for nearly half a century. She was a trne friend and
a devoted mother. In tier derath, another link has
been broken.that connected our past with our present. r

Thus are the old folks going home. Heaven help il
those who follow, todie, as thes do. ".the death of the c

righteous." I'
Dr. MAXIMILTAN LABnat -at present a most es- a

timable Professor in the Soutli Carolina College, was i

the eldest son of the deceased.

LENGTHY OBITUARIES.
One word as to lengthy obituary notices. It is too much

the habit in. Edgefielil to indite prolit and fulsome eu-

logies (if the dead. To us, it appears in the light of bad
taste. The announcement of the death of a friend is

truly a sail and a solemn task; and many reel themselve
called upon to say a great deal. It is a mistaken idea.
A brief and well-put notice is more impressive by far
with the great bulk of readers than a long string of
common-places.

It is the habit with many presses to charge for
obituaries ovdten lines; And, with a view to effect
some improvement in this class of composition, we
shall adopt the rule of charging for all over twenty
lines, the excess alone to he booked of course. In tha
space enough can generally e said, especially if a

little labor be used to polish and condense ; and to

write anything properly requires labor to that extent
at least.

Errata.
IT is seldom we go back to corrent any typographi-

cai blunders in a past issue. ut there was one last
week which we mutst be excused for calling up. Tn
the little piece about the Pic-nic, we were made to

ay-" comns was in one of his saftest as well as

merriest moods," when, by all the ink in Christendom,
we swear it was written-"1 Comus was in one of his

safest as well as merriest mnods." The context, as to

" no accidents" &c, will prove that we so meant it,
however far astray our hasty scrawl may have led the

printer.
Cavalry Parade.

The Edgefield Squadron of cavalry paraded at this

place on Friday and Satrurday last, much to the relief
of our usual monotony. Our cavalry-men are for the

met part genial spirits, and always carry with them

hfe and animation wherever they go. We learn tint

Lieutenant S. S. TospttNs has been promoted to a

Majority in their ranks.
Too Cool for Cotton.

Foa the last week we have had remarkably cool

nightsin this latitude, very fine for sleeping, but (so
the farmers say) entirely too cool fur cotton.

Wheat aatd Oats.
The latter rains have impnived these crops considl

erably. The opinicn now is that in Edgefield an

average crop (at any rate of wheat) will be ma-te.
Glad of it. We always thought of wheat liat old

Nppaa uped to say of bacon-" Its a goQd thing,"
said he, " if a feller had it."

Tic-Doloreu.
How happens it thtat we Ihear stuch general coim-

plaint this spring of the grievous twinges of this mos~t

unpleasant afrectieo? or perhaps we shtold rather

say affliction. It seems to heave been almost an epi-
demic. At least every fifth man and woman of our

acquaintance has had a tch of it.-

-Preachers Comting.
Our neighbor of the Southtern Ligh informs his

readets that several strangfr-preachers are coming to

see us soon, and think of spendinig part of the summer

here. This looks hoful. Let she
osojourn to nring thte summer mont ha.

Sweet Potatoe Prospect.

Very~dgll modeed. Seed scarce. Plants will proh.
aby...Ae scarcer. Caused by the dry rot of the
past winter. *Nine out of len tif ontr farmoers will not

he able to set ont a dec'ent patch. Wh'lat is to bedoee
Especially in reference to the piney-a oaks, we would
repeat asnd emphiasize the ingntiry-w~hat is to be
done!i Help us, COLtta, or we flash !

Stlrr'dUp.-
The Mercury and Evening Neevs tare evidenrtly stir-:

red up by the late convention. The one is down upon
the Hon. J. L. On a and the other upon Hon. F. W.
Picrass like iethonsand of brick; and both take
occasion to hint occasionally at a southern confedera-
cy in the prospective. Present a practical inwue.
gentlemen, and we join you ; othterwise we fight with.
the rest of the State for the best we can get..

Houses Burned.
Wz regret to learn that Mns. AaRY E. TIL~xAY,

in this vicinity, had the misfortutne to htave her kitcheni
and smoke-house entirely consumed.hy fire on Fridaty-
night last. It was only the timely presence elf s'everail
mle- relatives that caved her'dwelling from the flames.

AWFUL OCCURENvCE.
Ma. JAIIss BouArnLl-a, in the neighborhoo'd of

Copereville, Edgefleld District, caime to an nntimely
end a few days iice in the .follewitng s'hocking man-

ner: He was attending to his mether's business; and,
returning wtth the hiatnds from the field, lhe miiunted
ote of the mules just taken itt tef the plow. Freem
some cause the mule took fht and ran away, un-

seating his rider. In falling,. Ii. B's leg became en-.
tangled in the gear and he was dragged a considerabhle
distance over rough ground. Wh'len extricated, he
wa found to be horribly injurcd, and died im a very
short time.

THAT OUTLANDISHI BIRD.
There was a bird' caught in this vicinity some

weeks back, and placed ..in our office fair genieral in-
are-tion, wahich we omittel to mention at thet right

time because we waited for soe one to tell us what
to call it. But we waited in vain. No 'one knows-
yet what Ii is. Ii is certainhy a ' rara avis,' at least
in these parts. Mr. Jour. B. HAPInLrUN killed it a
few miles from town. It is a web-footed bird, as

large as a goose, antd thickly feathered. Its legs come
out on each side cif the tail, atnd the bird evidrently
stod as erect in life as the creature whom the G;reeke
signienttly termied anthropos. We call it the Adjii.
tant,but they say we arp wrong. Well then, whata

Spring Chickens,
"Oh for a soft and gentle breeze !

I heard a fair one cry;
But give tee me a chicken fat
About the size to fry."

Such was the attempt at parody we heard a certain
wag perpetrating the othier day. And, fur onie, we
are inclined to chime in with his preference. Nut
that we eschew the maiden's breeze altoigethier, but
we would decidedly like, just at this time, to chew a ai
fnespring chicken of plump breast aend teonder years. e'

And by the way, what hati beconme of these dainities of
the atimal kingdom I We' are now mi the midst of e

May, and no spring chickens yet. Has every body got a

above raising themi Or is the crop otnly more back-
ward than usual! We pause for reply. j

A Pregnant Resnark. .

The attention of those wiulid-be-politicians in Sooth h,
Carolina, who cry altiud for Pierce and yet refuse to V

helphim in his hoaur of need, is directed to the subh-
joinedestract from a Washington lettet which tup a,

peered in the Evening Netos of the lpth instant: b
" The news of the electton of delegates to the Con-

vention from South Careaina has greatly pleased the
friends of General Pierce. Thtey look tipemn the moral at

influenceo' a State like Sooth Careelina in a Demo
cratioNtationtal Cenventieon as worth tmoure thani three at

tiensthe nutmber of hervote, and viewing the opposi-
io'nanongst the Democratic party mt te State to ca

setidinga delegatitm, they consider the vale of the ti
triumgreatly augmente-.h

Mark the laaguage ! An :acknowledge yourblind-
ness. '..-..* -' t)

a Honey$'uggifg."e
er: .,mn..., n.er city.ofrasahian .

,pLg upGohenbiatliise*e
.bhe deserves. lt- whats .the use of it? Almost a

reryhodj in SotitCaroliin knows Columbia, beail
fatCoumbIa!Wiir her broad, clean streets, her

indsine cohfages.ther long rows of evergreens, fher it
ly residences, her colleges, her beautifuf( n

njrches, her fragrinsi gardens, and the old Conigaree
uwa there in the avpliey, contrating the mellow roar t

hiswaters withathe shrill rail-road whistles that id
-reamfrom thin 4uarfer and that throughnni the 'iay e

nd night. Nl! tp-do use writing about Columbiat
ny longer. But. ia.we will say: If any of our res-

era wish to see t autful place in brilliant colors,
them make e ting ready, to g6' down in thei

ill doring fair. and 1e4. none of us forgetto e

arr our wives a agltters as in duly bound; It a

ill be a great ti
OUR mW STATE HQUSE.

Ths js now progressing finely. Gene
JoNs, the .ilntendant, has everything tnder

iim carried un .w ie precision and,.regularity of

lock.'work. It-is detined to be a massive and a

plendid structure, 't will- defy ithe ravages of time

a long perlaps5as7 edifice on the American con-

inent. We say:.t ftim what .we know of its prer'
eut directr, and i'ttsi determination that the build-

ng shall contilun
''

up- wih every stone fily join.
d together. It, certainly not cost less than a

nillion of dollarsf'lf.lay cost a million and a half.

qeither is it at all-fbable that It will be completed
n less than four ydaw; it may not he much short of

ij. Bt wliether oAD time or money, tile p;Iople-of
he State may wir st satisfied that under its present

uaagemenitthe m&I.fiuml of each will ie attained.-

TH IC LATE CONVENTION.
The States Rigi's emocratic Convention, recent-

y held in Columig, v.as a meeting of great interest.

ts success is airei*i kno it .throahout the State.
It materiel was soAdsand solid. Whatever certain

'ditors m %y writew fin the depth of their chagrin,
he body was amo pectable anaable oni. Nearly
hundred and ihi .-delegates wert in attendance,

'rum twenty-two ihree Districts Among themi
ere gintlemen u perience and pweition in their

everaljarls I-it -Many young men were there

o, inallth-- glot youthful enthusias-n. If per-

:ance (as is knte certain qnaitern) there was

nissirg some of 't and tinsel of mere names,

ey were amply' red by the spirit, the ener-

y, the sound se.. d enlightened patriotism of

hese younger men.., plemseth some one to speak of

them as "wer nien erhaps it was a " new man"

who imutted the all . And a hat then? It is the

new men"-the hng, the active, the hold, the

spiring " new men't e'vry republic-who form its

,.-st eXpoent.in tilstsof donht, its best sarfe-guard m

days of trial. M'4h'o1W r the leaders in Ametican poli-
tiesnow, but the " Np men" i f yesterday as it were 1

Or, to come:nearer baie who compose the coentroil-
ingportion of almols very South Carolina Legi-la-
tare, if it he not tJmti-.who miaht for the time be

classed.among the "how men" of the State? WhO

have a better right i,'step forth now in the field of

political duty. that .avites to labor than the " new

men" of to-day? Atd, further than this, wiho are

moreapt thatn these4new men," to represent, lian

estly anel fenrlessly, *6at.they believe to be the senti-

ment and trire of tloji wllt whom they are linked at

once by tite ties of stui'i sympajihy and political af-

fitity I Age and ex _Unce should counsel and cau-

tion, but youth and e y are needed for action. Tihe

combbiation of tiefe antsites in the late convention

was one of its strion tfeatures. A correspondent of

the Charlesitn Mercify sat down .and (almqast inml-

tingly) wrote of it,'-Xthe laioring noemittain brings
forth its monise.' -Bthat writer to the cnntrary

notwithstanding, the-jesult will prove it to have b,-in
a meeting whip" aedln was based upon the only
correct appreciation of South Carulina's true position

anti trite policy. tf
Tthere is, however, no neecd of volunteering a defence

of tis bodly's actti tga n every respect temper-

ate but firtn, concilij 'but det'ided. 'lThere wvas nto

feeling towartis an ertion of tear cotmmon Ctruli-
na brotherhtoodl. Fon~thwse whio differed t'tth the

policy oif going to the ynieral Conventint, a high res-

pect waif felt and exideased- Froim them, a similar

feeing'was fully ailipated. So far as making' the

mater a thing of st 'at hotne, it :was heartily de-

precated. But if th c were prissed-, the contest be-

fore the people tif - arolina was niot te bMand wil

otest anid pare.' Andi .Its delegates to Cinicinnuati
are patriots as warthty hfreliance an any the State c'an
batst. Their aim will be, first ihte good of their State
antiSection, arid then thte comminn weal of ithe whtole
coutry. Taunt them aned the Conevenition which

apited them as you may, the one docs repro'
sent the voice of the people of' Sauth Caroliina
whtile die oiliers will assuredly inaintaiin hter reputa-
tion unasulied.-lt appears now that for some weeks
previous tu thte meeting of the Convention, reptorts anti
calclatiotns were very industriously'circulated to

show that .thte conventiont mov'emeint wvas in a woefut
minority throughout the State. Delegates were fre-

queatly, upont their arrival at the Capitl, taken- quite
auk bty some stuch bruadi assevertiomns as thtese :

Why, htow is it that people over your way are so

opposed to thtis busince'ts? We leirin htere th:t& yttu
are it a very sleitder minority. Mr. So-AN-so says
that siucht is is the case-that fte heard it fronm Catptain
Sct-A-oNC aind Caiptairt Svcen-A-oNE heard it from
Col. SoatEaoey, &c. &k. Atnming the rest, we toio
were startled bty a repoart whir'i had somehow reachted
Corlumbia, setting forth: the'rnosr abstnrd notion tihat
two thirds of the people of' Edgefield District were
ho~tileto the measure. But witht all their reports anad
rumours, their squibs and fligs and prophtecies of
filure, the solid mena of Carolina came flot'kitng to the

pus ofduty with the confidence arid determinautiun
ofpatriotswho kniew themselves to be in the right.
Theywent to thteir work with system atnd harmonty.
Theydischiarged their im-k with dispatcht itnd ability.
'lTheyadj'turne~d aith th~e kittdest feelmgs of citizen-
thiipfrall. Anid nttw, ivhtile they dot not invite, yet

aretheyfatr from deprecatinig a foil anid rigid enavass
4'theuircondluct and polic'y before thie people of Soith
Carolismt.

soMIE~THJi3EIIUTIFUI.
Fos chct of our ireaders a. relish a delieat- literary

nttrceu occasionially, we select the followintg elteci-
ne ofallegorical story-telling, icy rTuoMAs Hloon.
it e findit as an episode in a much lontger compoisitiuon
tf* thatufthr rr cently published in the Lf)ubliu Utni-
tersitylagriuie ' '

Tuite MoT ADTDTH CAN'IP.E.
There hte stood ftoghi idi tihe guests htad departed.

fhecanditle hurned brightly, und thIe plates andu
li ihes,ansilver orniamntst on the tanir', tlemild to

eetimiitere. Arid time tinfle. saitd to te ttpey cake-
"Wht can lie be idingaway fits time ini thtat way

The tipsy ca'ke said-
" I'stare I duanto-brabs esdrtmnk."
And the chantpagnte botttle's lield themselves very

prighit,antI the decanttern said ,cever a word..for they
ladstoppersit their imonths. But tlle ires said-

'It's icry caooi of lhim t, stand lie that i' hen we
reall wiuttg fotr hint tti get" For they intended to

ave a soirec when ev'erybody hiad left.
But te yonng tmani did inut hear themt. He wits

Iiiiuaingof thte cruelty of her he loved.- Lotg'had
ewortppetl'ter ata duitnce, for site waas rich and

'atti,while he was btut a poor poet whot wroe' ii hter
raise:antd sometimes she liad deignted to smtle kindly I

tadspeak eeily to him. 'Thfat night hte hatd mt-
aheltutti ller lils lyvi and -had mewt with scorn aiid
lighitinig. .c

There he stood, watchtiig the doir throught which
de Ihadgoe.He heard not the voices of' the lest
spirtingguss ..etllcndetia

P ereseiiy lie tarned his eyestohealcndeht
olodproudlyint the cenmre of ite tabale. Oh! that
indiewasprteud ; it tiad a guahi- fringe, aid it stutot
aasilver tandlestiek, atnd it sei, --' Lamt tot talw,
atgrese,iot a part of over-fe'd 'anilmais. No; not
yen a copoaton-cade-niot of it tixedst, degenier- c
te race.lsamaflower!".

Itfurgtt that silic it hird formedl pr.rt of a flower
te heeehadi chtangr'ditn niatutre, anid'mci hadl altered

itappeaatace.So it stood tip and thaoughit it was a C

ee;idte proudierit grew time faster tt burt.
Buta hue the booet was watching ii, a hi the plain

roa'nimoth'eame -flyinig out of the conuservaitiry.
hichopeted inato the room, and circled a.bout the~

Itstopped to admire a silver spoon, but the candle
asjealous--' What! shall thmat insigtn ficanit ittle
rawithmgadmire that spoon more thtan me ?"
S,itburnt brighter..-

rieitl6 mooth flew towards it ; it aircied It about,~

id fannedthe fatme with ILs witgs.''l
Thli-cadie sairn,ver word, but it burnt brighter di

ill.And the lie moth flew into the fiame.'
"Inever gave you aimy enicouragementi". said the

dindi, asthe little miothi fell scorched and dyitag on
.e t a hle.

ottis my fatie,". mnurmured fthe young man, as V

rurshedfrom-the room, But the plates, amid ferks, a
id glassasdid not laagh now. 'fhere aa-no faislivi-

ithtsupper-rooma atuotng them that night,
Atite candleburnt downt inito its tpichet.'

Isthat~common I Read i again,. and once more

terrards;.and you will asep ints its beautiful style
lhlfnuitaonftilli-

g eg ee ahogtetilat week; we should have

.companied the'publication of thwaticle of "MAN t
asias" withhee briuf comment-we Dow take.:
We are apr.ongpthose who iegard the ldgal profession;
South Carolina as a most intelligeht, honorable

nd -eminently e& fragvrnity. While willing 'to

l14 pahlicity to the views of ".MANY FARMERs":on
di ani every other ubject of: fair discussion, we yet.
isitcily difie pith them in their sweeping denun-
ations of the bat. Adr if we are not mistaken in'
ur estimate ( fle gentfritity- afid spitit of " MANY
ARtIEaS," they themselves already tegret the excess

)which the heat oif diccussion has hete carried them.

specially before the people of Edgefield, has the baf
utafied a high character for integrily fs well' A

hili'y"; aril that character, we are sure, will not atf-

r in the hands of the representatives of that noble

rofession who are now linriorthly ambitious of filling
our midst the places of BUTLER, WAIDLAW, GaF

ir; and others.
PHEM SOUTH-CAROLINA AGRICULTURIST-
The first number of this Journal is before us, admi-
ble in execution and tasteful tn arrang-ment. The
ditor's articles are well-written and instructive, while
'BaooxstDoz," " BEE," "NATE SU" and others

ive a pleasing variety to the number. We have no

oubt of the complete .ncoess of this useful underta-

ing, ani we were glad to learn from Col. SUMMER
hie other'dny that subscribers were pouring it by
hirties and forties. A good mat.y names have gone
ipfrom Edgefield, htit there ought to be hundreds
noire. ' We have. a g-eat many gentlemen of littelli-
pencd thronghott our district who ought to foster an

sterpriz. like this, set on foot by the State Agricul-
ural Association to promute the best interests of our

itate.
Should any be desirous of examing a number pre-
,ious to .-ending on their subscriptions, one of the latest
Ndl be always convenient at our office. We have
everal copies of the first number, which we will be

1ad to distribute to hucl farmers as may call on us.

*Equity BusIness.

Preparatory to our June term in Equity, the Solici.
rs at our bar are up to their eye-brows in bills and

briefs; while the Commissioner is abott to be sieels
ver head in references and reports. Themis send us

safe deliveraice!
REACHED KANSAS.

By a. brief letter from Capt. E. B. BELL, we learn
that lie and Isis men ha(e rea'hed the 'debateable
land' in health and safety. The following is a het of

Capt. BELL'S men now in the territory:
: I C. C. Corhet 23 J. B. Lambert
2 J. Kelly 24 C. B. Ho It 'n
3 W. Beard 25 F. W. Andrews
0 J. A. Brown 26 W. A. Dendy
J. G. Steel 27 F. N. Branson

6 J Johnsen 28 G. Del.uglter
7 W. T. Rohertson 29. A.. 0. Girtn
8 B. J. Davis 30 A. UcMlilan
9 J. J. Slater 31 J. J. Simmons
10 W. Lesena 32 J. L. Avery
11 W. Prisier 33 T. -J. Dendy
12 J. B. King 34 W. J. Fioyd
13 J. If. Blackburn 35 J. A. Kennedy
14 J. Proser 36 T. D. Ligrst
15 J. 1. Broswn 37 S. L. Riddle
16 3. C. thodes 38 P. J. Gassard
17 E. J. Prosser 39 G. attlihews
18 C. Bist 40 E. Symmes
19 F. MI. Kilpatrick 41 J. 1). Waddel
20 H. B. Addisun 42 B. F. Banks
21 A. Burt 43 G. Rsbisason
22 W. H. Fowler /44 S. G. Bowmen

45 S. Ill. Hyams
Capt. R. requests u- to say that all letters, intended

for the men st his cnmpany above enumerated, should
be addressed to them at "Kansas City" for the present.

THAT PUZZLE.
Several correct solut ions of the pnzzle we gave-olt

some time ngto have be:n sent in; anot we shopd like
toaward that "4 something better than a gingereake"
t)each one 'of our young friends. But this would be

making no dech-iwn in the matter ; and the competi-
tors, iseing that no distinction was tu be gained by
their trouble, would drop of' from na the next time.

So we hiereby depide in favor of "Phlosopho#," our

Greenville Corresponident, admitting at the same time

that soome of oaur little acquaintances nearer home have

dmte ain st as will..
First we repeat the pnzzle:
"Foa TnSE YOUNG Orsas.--iave you all finished

stpe.bys and girls! If so, come drw noi uom!~

fiotnd that she htad not sufficient msonev; slhe there-
fore. appli--d to a friend tao lend her as mouchi more as
she already had ; site then paid away otie shiillittg:
they proceededl iin a serrmsd ,shtp, egaitn theo lady bor-
rowed naiinm of mnoney equal to what sihe had left, and
ptid away anrotrier slhiltine; they proceeded to a
hirid shtop, and snani sihe borrowed as meuch as she

still po-sessedl. and paid away a third shilling, when
she f-ousii tbat sh~e hta I not any monley lec't. WVhma
was tihe iomnt of mnenty thse lady had first, anti what
were the sum,' she b~orrsowed ?
"'Wlthiever gets the best antswer, shall have some-

tting hotter than a gingereatke."
.Arid now comes the as lution of Philosophos:

GaR.ENvIL.LE, C. H., S. C. 1850.
Sla. Eo:Toa :--In looking over your itnvaluabule

weekly-whih, by the way, I am very fund of doing
-l discovered a puzzle proapounded by you to te
-yong ontes." .Now bly way. of whsilinig away afew
dllmomnenits, I thought I would try to solve it.

I herewith trattsmit to yotu the resdlt, which was
obtained by the rules oif AIgabra.

sot.UTJoN.
Let X=Thie amounit she hiad at first..-
X plus X= 'rThe same after hiorrowinog 1st time.
2X--1= What shte bad after leaving 1st store.
4X-2= Anmosunt after 2nd borrow ing
4X-3= After pitying at 2r.d store.
8X-6= After 3d horrow teg.'
8X-7= After payttg'at 3rd store.
8X-7=0 or 8X=7 & X= Is-The amount at first.

PROOF.
IX-1=6-8 T'his p-nves that is. wats what
68X6.-8-1=4-8 the laidy had whten she enter-
4-8X4 8--1=0 )ed the irst store.

As respects the secod part, viz: "what amount
steborrowed each timte,"~ we answer that it was vs.
thefirsl,6-8s. the secomnd and 4-8s. the alhard time.

Now. Alr. Editoir, we think the absove to be a c'or-
rectsolution of th.- puzzle, anid if we shuuld ptruve
thetncesful competitor, please send that something
be:terthatn a gingercake" to box 201 Greenavlle, S.
C.Respectfully PHILOSOPHO0S.
E now uffer our juventiles two riddles. Guess
Ithemforus and' put the reply in nice laiigua*:e, and

ouchll appear ini pritit with ste'rest of nmankind.
I. Sly first is a womnii,

lily secund a tian,
Tell toe my whoole
.If you pussibly can.

2. Although noW in thte midst of liravians, I have
aunghelda caupital situ sitin in Virginia, anid as I was

yeforemnet in every political sor othier vitiry, wits
loed by all to, be isvaluatble. Always out uf tunle,

et never oust of vire ; invisible, thnong' clearly ott.
evabeby lamop-light in groves and villages.' I have
btreeasociates in tire, and ould name three who
.re inlovewith me. Still i-, is in vait yo'u.peek me,.
nr Ihavelong; been in heaven and. even now lie em-
atimedin the grave.

Aidnot to bniak off moo abruptly we present a

nurdrum or twit ftir the b'.ys and girls-and loafers
-tosharpent the ir wit-. upont.

1.Why is steam like the king. on a journey I
2.Why is thte fifth letter oh the alphabet the most

tlcomeantd unwelenme of all the letter'?--
3. Wty is a dishotiest lawyer like a sleepless man i
4. Why is a man just married like the commitnes

alunatic ?-

ASSACRE OF AMERICANS AT. PANAMA.-A

nrresonaidntt ol' the New York .'1'ribsune, wri-
ing onithe16th, uives an nteessut of thie murder

fAneriins there. it ap~peatrs tht. is pas-
unsgertin'tlheteninterllinoisgtt inttoadiffLinty
pith itntive.which wits espoused by tihe frienids

..both pairties, nid kniives anid pimstoin freely
sed.Tlhere wetrealhot 1,000 unarmed Ameri

itt al,the raiilroasd herintts.-- who w'ere fired
uts byainrge force of na'tives, und twenty-ive

lled. Somie of thte pnssenigera rushed to the
e~potforsafety, atnd were shol, down there.
'he'nativesrohbed the trunks in the depot uind
hnderedsil thet passuenge-rs w'home1hey-enughl:
nishore,of over *100,000- Lienet.. Stoke.
stnamogihoac killed. The-nativea then tore-:

therailroad track and- puhitd down the tele-
rmphline..The British and Americatn consaula

oreefive in tiuelling th'e-riot, but to no avail. 1
Testeamer Orizaba bringzs a new Mintister

u theUnitedStaites from Nicaragha,~ in place
et lParkr 1. Frankh: :

We hive received with unqualified pleasure, (sys
be Charleston Sandard of-the 10th insL,),iutelli!
,eneeof the nomination of-the Hon. A.-G. Magrath
o the vacant seat onithe bench of the'Unitea States
)istrict Court. The apjointment is entirely satis-
acturv to the Bar' of'Charleston, who conduct al-
nuest exclusively the ituuiness of that Court, audito
he community at large, *bo have long appreciated
he: talents and accomplishments of the libminee.
Judge ilagrath is about forty-three years of age.

[le was admitted to the Bar in the year 1835. l1e
tepped at once into g large and lucrative business,
shoing that the higiest connid ace was repoaed.in
Mit eqlsailities. No young minN! within our recol-
Ietion, has started at the Bar with earlier success

r inure brilliant prospects; nor has any one so fully
nd uniformly atisfied.the expeetatiois formed ol
him. Ile has proved himself equal to all the exi

g. nies of professional dnd public life; and the

bright promise of his youth just nbw ripened intl

the solid excellence of mature years, has been mesi

upportunely appropriated to the service or the coon

try, and crowned with judicial honors.
We regard Judge Magrath as ninently qualified

!or judcal office. l1e is in the vigor oi life,and hih
intellect is in the fulness of its strength. ,. His mind
iscomprehensive, as well as acute ; and his clear
ness of apprehens.on, and power of argument and

iliustration, as well as his knowledge of princi
pies, have been conspicuously displayed in his foren
sic efforts, and are acknowledged by the Bench as

well as by the Bar of the State. His temper and
demeanor are also admirable-courteous, affable
and perfectly self-possessed, he has won the univer

sal esteem of h.s brethren, and will, no doubt, ren

der his court a' most acceptable forum for the dis

charge of business.
% cannot but congratulate the administratio

upon an exercise of the appointing power, whiei
has rece ved such general conneniation.

Miscellaneous Items,
g7 RENJaxs BRANTLR, Esq., and family, for

merly of th.: city of Augusta, have arrived in Kansas

0- Tue price of ice in New York is only 11

cents per hundred. Last year it sold at 50cents.
K7 A new post office has b en establisli-d
lackstocks, Chester District, and John P. Lathan

appointcd Postmaster.

17 A new Post Office has been established a

Shelton, in Fairfield District, and James F. V. LAgl
appomuted Postmaster.
07 Common schmds are. rapidly increasing i

North Carolina, and were attended last year
120,00 scholars, against 19,000 in 1840.

0' An English journal mentions the astonishini
fact that pasteboard is now being manufactured Ms.i
beet roots. We th;nk this can't be beat.

07 The assessed value of real estate in the tow

of Newberry, is $394,259.
It7 DEAD§UL-A Nebraska editor, speakino

the weather, exclAims: " Awlul! awful !-twent3
ight degrees below ?erg, and % hisky three dollars

gallon '

07 Baron lrunow has announced to the Fren<

governmett that the Enpaeror of Russia has witl
drawn the edict which prohibited Russian nobl
froin travelling in France.

Er W & learn from the., Reporter, that a gri
l revival' of religion has been goingonin LaGran
Ga. There had been about sixty conversiotl, al

some forty had joined the Methodist Church. Neai
all of them were members of the LaGrange Femn'
College.
Ig? " D~octor Jim," a well-known colored man

hreveport, La., aged upwards of 1-25 years, di
on Saturday,'the 2hiifh ultimno. The old auin boast

much of having been the play-fellow of G.nel
Washington, and could relate many circumstan

connected with the Amnerician revolution..

paper publishe-d in thne far West:
' To rent, a house on Mlelville avenue, local

lmmediat ly alongside of a line plum garden, fn
wh:eh an abundant supply of the meat delice
fruit may be stolen durin~g the season. Rent Io
and the greater- part taken in plums."
57 TnERE is a farmier down South, who, In up]

piking season, hauls is is nigger-s out to the orchai
and sets one against each tree. In a short time
ehills come on and every aplple in the orchard
shaken off the tree on to the ground."
It7 A contemporary says it is calculated that

cergy enst the United States six miliions ol dolla
annually, the criminals nineteen, the l.mwyers thurt
five, tobacco forty, and rum over one hundred n1l
ions.
I? A TnOUawrmU Wmrow.-When the wide

Wisenere surveyed the funeral pomp which esct
ted her "dear departed" to the grave, she sai
-Ala! how delitbed my poor husb~md woul he
see this, lie was always so fond of ceremony!"
gT A Western editor, in speaking of a fiein

says, 'lie has his weak points, but telling the truth
not one of thenm.' Nice puff, thast.
Ui7 Evereit, for shooting P. MchGowan, thc m:

agent in lla:ifax, No. Ca., last year, has been sei
tened to six months' imprisonmnent.
By Within a week or two over one hundred pei
os have emaigratedl from Washington county, Md
imtimy going to IKansas.
0? Tua Emperor Alexander will be crowned

Moscow, it is said About the end of August.

g7 Retv. James II. D~e Votie, of Ahabama, has ac

ceped an invitation to become the pastor of th
Baptst Church, of Ceannmbus Ga.

t7 I-r is ated iliat ihe late Abbott Lawrence wi
interested in upwards of twenty manufacturing comt
panies, and the average of his divideinds oin th
whole, for a pe-rind of about twenty years, wa

something like- seven per cent.

W TnE Winyarw Indigo 5edo I of Georgetown
celebrated its 10 1st anniversary on Friday week, b2
a irocesion and orntion.

g~Adrives from Kansas to the 3d inst. say thu
She-ff' Jones is dead.

tT Tuiz Georgia Railreoad has raised througl
pa.senger fare 50 cents, niakinag it $5,511 betweet
Atlanta anid Augusta.
W MILITARY EL.EeTrON -Coal. Slattes Rights

Gst was ,recently elected Brigadier General of the
9thBrigade South Caroina Milit.a, vice Gen.O. E

ldwards, resigned.
g Tus United States Treasurer reports 'the

aamountoin hand subject to draft, on the 21st uIt.,
ars$24,885,000l. .

W TimE Con vention to form a State Government
orUtahis to meet s'nn. The estimate of Judge

Drumond that the Territory ls a population of
10,000is thought to be~nearly correot.

RoBEirY OF MJ.- BUFO D.-WVe regret to
eecthatM-jor Bufoard. who lheft for Kansts
'omeweeks ago,..at thme head of a large conpany
if8nnthern emigrni, wasjobbed of a large
tmountof moanmy at. St. Loiuis--probably-the
entiredependence of many members of hi, com.
inyina uerange land. The St. Louis Heratld
if ihe26ult. gives the followIng aceount of the
nater:

iust ns the steamer Keystone was about ahoy-
ngf'from onr landin'g o'n Thursday-on which

least-wereCol. Uinfo~rd of Alabna, and his
smnany,on their wayv to Kansas-some darning

nd expert thief broke open Coil. Bufo'rd's trunk,
adstole.85,000. Ii is supposed the thief was
n the boat, and went up with the company~sohat hewill probably bea diseovered before thef

LechKr.msa. Intelligence of the robber? wa%
roughtto this cily by a descending boat from
Missonri river, the- robbery not having~ben

T.he, tieri-,a a e't er
-idela, wl bdispatbihed in tie,
New

diThbe i i p rom F i Is

anid .to appoint- Haf idEldiV C mm6
sioner. --

Lie d PI IIu ienf t it h t

8ned C;s siarangend dfide -

co ingk i.th D enn e h f Ih
t:aly still sfers to di taut oaJ

dThe meeting of sympaat h qzersb
or, last evening, was largel tt CIas1
enithusi.atle. Sete n ., entlis a andlet
iers were tead, sympathizing *iith A et.

. .2er.At -

the meeting, from Gen. Can ind et te
rin) aid to Walket..wall . promisted, W

mitt ee need to faise bription -

Fiton K a sas. -A .eir from".''1na
prese a hop of the ri'ifer -Jones
redeflys-lles

Coludl aimett h coinO d'a
Lawrence, wobld a nO kiyad rests WCG
made, nnd parties wNfA. -eif~
The Diputy Sberiff. 'df Doug " ,611o

writs is-sued for one hundred sidsn"' ,or oba

tion om te territoral law.
Colonel Summer ad threatened toAnishWthe

people for firing in tehe itet. Got.
Robinson charged he act ' pow the,. pro-siaveryf-.
party which Suaner d ,t h at hI-
e soon ettle matters, if Governor R biansn
wou;d ofr no iterference. ' . . -

At the meetin of ine Board of Trnsbeai held
yeserday, resolutionAweire adrpted,roorgan-
izing several of the ProesoSiJ

The Professorship formerly held-by ofessor
Reyoldsha been divided e p - duties

being as-igned t9 Profesof Laiboia ani -port to'
ProfessorReynlds, in addhion tthe r rchair of-
Sacred Liersture and theChaplaney held by the
later. In lieu oft ,his profe sorhi e Iseparae
professorhip of Natural -and,MitySAW Phi..
lowphy has "been- instilnteind o rofeaeb

The follwing is the new arraprnpe h
1. The Proessorhip-of,oMatheldby 1*oe As-l.

tronouly s retained, andassign a - - Pes
dent.

P2 To the Professer inhii o e i ir f,
Logiend physiology, hok by h Proe p ed Lab he,

lRhter ieo thi peoACippation

have been added.-
3.The Professorship of~saered Lirietitie and..-

Moral Philosophy, together with".loation'dh AM
Critiim. is assig '9d to P 'rol... '- eynoldse

The.Professor-hip of Natural Mcan eaical
Philosophy, is given to Prof Le&iad resinhai
to divehargo the duties alio of.Prof.Arimy's
departmentof Chemistry, Geolo an snera-
lywhile he is unablet to f-aties.
he other Prfessorships remainm astisfor6
Prof. River was unanimously -ed6rMWe is

I the Pr->essorship of Greek itature, to whielh
he hisd been appointed. a the. extrameeting.or

a the Board.o

CoToN.-Oi -Mtrkitthe wi. ek st been

quite dull; te exeitemrqlia ofNialri a.thi
t run up so in the o rof Leh ote lm la

e wonderfully aated-and es a eein orua .fm

d 8 to 1 enlts per lb. -K

ale Bord E

m Sr. . B Da~s f AeneM isif~Ia o A2 .

Corrohte-roMUnpt. Theom as el has eed

qTe dul;ote eee a ecived,- fo ices tear
at vry upankifuth oumg~ wfyte hla py thee'ee las

les odral tdand prospeity see.rag'ro

~iYXNI..by-

CMr J., r1.B. H ara.a~ s Li.w Aan.-
ElStugt.oe r boUt.h oma ADgustahog kl.

veyth-esdnceu of.udge aJthn ap Crple Cl~ 5..

lmisa rosn rty - ;

* leq.M. Religiou&s~aaotice. ue

The Rv.A'~y~vGaa willgPreneh inthlCur
a 'EMoLouseo ria evenih o 6his.f eryCn

light.

e Religious Notice,
rs There will be. preaching in the Court House in

- this plnee on the 4rd., Sunday the 25th. inst., at S
-. o'clock P. M. by the Rev'ws. A GAGs and -E. H.

Lar. Univeralists.
LOOK Al' THIS,

i1ERSONS visiting the Poet O~Iiee will please
exmn he Publ ie o ents, and take
awayallthatthe Gu ther nmeswiitten on.

sA. RAMSAY, P.M
Elay 14, 1856. tf 18
M as onice NotieJ

,I R EG U LAR Communication of
COODIA L03D3, No. 50,

SA. F. Ml., w.ll be held at their Hall,
- 7 o'clock.-

By ordeor of the W. M. . -

JOHNY C. AYSONSZc'Ai.
it ay 14 al . 18-

BY virtue of sundryr writs of Pi. Pa. tomwe di,
reetied, I wili~proceed tosell atEdgeield Court

C lose, o'n the first alonday in June next, thirfollow<
ing property, in the following esses,v:-
S.C. Strom aidmr' is William Strom and John1

-Griffin, survivors; Samuel Williams s Williamn
Stro~m, Sen; one traet of-land containing Foun Han-
Sdred and Saxty-two acres, (462) store- or lessiad-
,juining lands of iDaniel Prescrtt.. Witliam Preadot
uand 5.her-tlw property of William Strom.Sen.
J.8B Tally. admar's us James Wood.David Quaries

and WVijliams Strum. Sen ; a tract of land containing
O'ne lInndred and Nineteen (119) aeres, more or
less. ndjoinaing lands of George. Briggs, Sen., Lee
llistien and others-thme property of DavidQuarles.
Ters of sale-Cash.

JAMES-EIDSON, s. s. D.
Miay 14 St . . 18,

Valuable Land for Sale.
TP lhE Subscriber, desirous-of moving, i r

I sale his valuable aJntation, situated 19 miles
from Edgefie'd C. 11., ad withln two miles-of Mt.
Willing, containIng. 1362 acres. : ~

The pinace will be sold the -whole together, or will
be divided into.the following tracts to asit pureha.
sers: -

The Home Place,
Containing 735i acres, upon which there isan eks)e.
lent ilouse with 6 ronms, all necsayoutballig
(mnst of which are framed,) Oib ,' SceeStable-s. Negro Houseas qn4 blj- the'nopy aciit
.Abpt 450 aofes on tbt~jac r elq neg

third of whieh is fr'sh lp4~-h t~uwl
iood hiart a'nd idrell ada dto-go tn and '~z-
Tihe l)ate isi very. benkty, pleasantly l~etdam
very desirable tq any one workisg from n0 toQ
liands. -

2. The Bonhana Ekace,
Containing 440 acres, upon which theid is a .om~
fortable dwelling with necessary ontbulldings.-boat
t00 acres ot Forest land and 340.acres cleards
of whIeh is firt and scond year's lad, of xesO
quality, good for corn and cotton; also 25~are'i
low-tround ; tiie remainder in a fair stae.f otc-.
vation. *~

- 3. The Pine-Land Trat,
Cotaining .187 acres, about 18 acres 73

remainder heavily timbered and eqal l~op.
rior In pnetiveniess to any pine~lu £a thlsee
ti-oofthe district.'
'Persons desiroqs of ar~si w&A~d
eall soon and exainte ortemsl .. rfin
fornation, addirein..lfe subseriberst t-
Edgefel&District. ' Terms rslw
aing. ;-

May 7, 185. -


